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NEWFOUNDLAND. 1 In 1675 Charles II. relinquished this tribute, and thP 
French fishery rapidly increased. The French and 
TIIE island of N ewfoundl~nd, lying nearly opposite English fishertnen '\Vere, ho\vever, constantly in col-
the Gulf of St. Lalrrence, is the nearest to Great Bri- lision; and the encroach1nents of the French \vere 
tain of any of our North Atnerican possessions ; the alluded to in the decla1 ation of war against France, 
distance bet,veen St. John's and the harbour of Val en- issued by \Villia1n III. shortly after he catne to the 
eia in Ireland being only one thousand six hundred throne, and 'vere indeed set forth as one of the causes 
and fifty-six sea-1niles. It. \vas discovered by the Nor- of the 'var. After alluding to the tribut-e which the 
we~ians before the tenth centtlry, b11t its existence French forn1erly paid as an ackno,vledginent of the 
seerns to have been forgotten until its rediscovery in sole right of the crown of England, the declaration 
1497 by John Cabot, then in the service of Henry VII: stated, that "of late the encroachtnents of tbe French 
IIis report of the great qtlantities of fish on the coasts upon that island, and his majesty's subjects' trade and 
induced private adventurers to resort there so early as fishery there, had been 1nore like the invasion of an 
the year 1500, and in 1536 a tnerchant of London at- enetny than becotning friends \Vho enjoyed the advan-
tempted, \Vith the crew of his ship, to pass the winter tages of that trade only by permission." During this 
on the island; but the hardships they endured coin- and the follo,ving war both the French and English 
pelled thern to return to England before the lvinter settlements 'v.ere frequently attacl{ed. In 1708 the 
lras over·. In 1853 Sir IIumfrey Gilbert, half-brother to\vn of St. ~John's 'vas nearly destroyed by the Frencb, 
to Sir Walter Raleigh, having obtained a grant of t'vo and they had gained possession of nearly every settle 
hundred leag11es round any point of the coast \vhere n1ent; but at the peace of Utrecht, in 1714, the save-
he n1ight choose to settle, proceeded to N e\vfoundland reignty of the English 'vas duly aekno\v ledged: the 
'vith two h11ndred people in five sn1all ships, and French \\.rere pertnitted to occupy the small islands 
for1ned a settle1nent in the Bay of St. .T ohn. Dissen- of St. Pierre and Miquelon, near the entrance of Pla-
sions soon bro1(e out amongst the settlers: sorne re- centia Bay, the garrison in each not being allo,ved to 
turned to England; and of the ren1ainder, above one exceed fifty m~n. l,he French were to enjoy the 
hundred "'ere lost in one of the ships in a storm \Vhile rights of fishery llnder certain restrictions; but this 
exploring the south part of the island .. Several other su b,iect is still in a disputed and unsatisfactory state. 
atte1npts to forrn a settle1nent also failed. In 1623 N e\vfoundland is rather larger than England and 
Sir George Carteret, after,vards Lord Baltimore, v1rales. Little is knolvn of the interior. l'he shores 
forn1ed a colony in the south-eastern part of the island, are indented by broad and deep bays entering from 
'vhieh he called Avalon. He appointed his son go- forty to fifty 111iles into the body of the island. The 
vernal\ and soon after\vards proceeded to the settle- 'vestern coast is generally rugged and lofty, but the 
n1ent himsPlf, in 01 der that he n1ight enjoy the free eastern side of the island consists principally of low 
exercise of the l{olnan Catholic religion. rfen years hills. The elimate is hutnid, and especially disagree-
aftP-r"·al ds Lord Falkland, then lord-lietltenant of able on the setting in and breaking up of winter, and 
I rcla.nd. sent a body of settlers from that part of the \vhen the fields of ice, \Vhich float fro1n north to south 
kingdon1; and in 1654 Sir David Kirk, having pro- during the tnonths of April and May, are near the coast, 
cured a grant of land fron1 the Parlia1nent, 'vent \vith and the 'vind is fro1n sea,vard. 1'he heat in summer 
a fen7 settlers to take possession. 1,he French had in is often very great. There are tracts of all11 vial soil 
the 1neantime been active in establishing· a settletnent along the banl{s of the rivers, but fro1n the nature of 
on the island. The French fisher1nen paid five per the clitnate agriculture lvill always be a secondary 
cent. on the value of the fish \vhich they took, as an brancl1 of industry, as the fisherjes on the coast are a 
ackno\vledgment of the sovereignty of the British. 1nore profitable pursuit than the cultivation of an in .. 
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Ja tion of N e\vfoundland 'vas 13,112 ; in 1806 it '"as 
estirnated at 26,500; in 1823, according to a census, it 
aiTIOllnted to 52,157; and by a subsequent cens11s taken 
in 1836 the poplllation 'vas 73,705. 
The Great Banl( of N e\vfo1.1ndland, "vhich nppears to 
be a 1nass of solid rocl\:, is about six hundred 1niles 
long, and in sotne places t\vo hundred broad. The 
edges are abrupt; the soundings on · the banl~ vary 
fron1 tlventy-five to ninety-five fatho1ns; but there is 
one part 'vhicl1 is only about fottr fathorns. The best 
fishing-grounds are bet\veen 42° and 1lG0 north latitlldc, 
south-east of the island. The tcn1peratl1re of the 
\Vater is frorn 10° to 12° colder t1tan that of the sur-
ro11nding sea. In 1793 the fishery e1nployed 400 ships, 
of the aggregate bnrthen of 38)000 tons, B.nd 2000 boats .. 
In 1836, 800 ships arrived in the colony, and their total 
burthen "\Vas 98)830 tons; more tlutn one-half lrere 
frotn Great Britain and her colonies; 3f) ships \Vcre 
from the U nitcd States ; and 252 fron1 other foreign 
states. The fishery in 1836 produced gG0,354 quintals 
of codfish, 1534 barrels of herrings, 18 ~7 tierccs of 
saln1on, 384,321 seal-slcins, and 9485 tuns of cod, seal, 
and 'vhale oil; the vallle of the 'vhole being 808,0661 .. 
The itn portations consist of salt provisions frotn Ireland 
and Gertnany; biscuit fro1n Ger1nany; flour frorn the 
U nitecl States and the north of Europe; and Iudian corn 
1neal fron1 the United States. The total valtle of the 
i1nports in 1836 'vas 57<J,799l., and of the e~xports 
787,009!. 
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hospitable soil. In 1836 the nun1ber of acres in cul-
tivation \Vas eleven tl1ousand and sixty-tlvo, and their 
produce ten thousand three hundred btlshels of oats. 
above a 1nillion bushels of potatoes, and nearly seven 
thouEand tons of hay. ,.fhe nu1nber of horses \vas one 
thousand five hundred and fifty-one, of horned cattle 
fi.ve thousand eight hundred and thirty-five, and of 
sheep three thousand one l1undred and three. The 
inhabitants are for the n1ost part dependent for pro-
visions upon itnportation. In fact, if it lrere not for 
the fisheries, th~ is_land \rOltld not probably be settled 
at all ; and as 1t 1s, large nun1 bers only resort to it 
dt~ring the fishing-season, and leave it during tlle 
"\VInter. The settletnents are all upon the co;.lst, the 
grand occupation of the pop11la.tion being exclusively 
in the fisheries, and in those branches of industry 
'vhich are itntnediately connected there,vith. The 
})eninsula of Avalon, 1vhich is llnited to the n1ain body 
of the island by a lo'v isthn1llS little n1ore than three 
1nilcs 'vide, is the chief seat of the population, the 
settletnents on the ot.her coasts being fe\v and far be-
t\Vr.'en, and of little individual in1porta.nce. In these 
latter settlen1cnts, fro1n their little intercourse \Vith 
one another, the character of eacl1 is singularly diver-
sified, preserving traits of their origin as distinct as if 
they had been for1ned yesterday. Archdeacon Wix, 
'Yl1o, in spite of perils by sea and land of no con11T1on 
kind, rnade a tour of these secluded settlernen ts in 
1835, 'vhich l1e has published under the title of ' Six 
l\f.onths .of a N e\vfoundlancl !vfissionary's Journal,' says 
that "a single league rnay often carry the traveller 
upon the sa1ne shore fro1n a people lvhose habits are 
extre1nely coarse and revolting, to a population 1vhich 
l1as suffered nothing, perl1aps has gained, fro1n its RAIL \VAY engineering is ])rodtlcing remark_able 
being far re1noved fro1n the seat of advanced civiliza- changes in the appearance of Inany spots hitherto 
tion and refine1nent. Much of tl1e character of a held al1nost sacred by the antiq nary or the poet .. 
settle1nent tnust of course depend for several genera- The ' viaduct' and the ' tunnel,' the 'e1nbanktncnt' 
tions on the character of its original settlers." 1.,he and the 'cutting,' a1:e changing the face of n1any such~ 
original settlers 1-vere either fro1n Jersey, England, scenes i11 different parts of England: 've may ceca-
Scotland, Ireland, or France. The \rant of edtlcation siona1ly regret that such should be tl1e case ; yet so 
and of the 1neans of religiotts instrtlction is deplorable 1ong as land is readily sold 'vhen a price is offered for 
in 1nost of these scattered settle1nents, and in some the it, the natural COllrse o~ con1mer~ial_ enterpr~se 1vill 
inhabitants are verging to a state of ignorance and lead to such results. One 1nstancc of tlns sort IS afforded 
brutality 'vl1ich 1vill render the people little better in the 'vorks TIO\V in progress for the South-Easterr1 
than savag·es. Archdeacon vVix fotlnd in so1ne of the R.ail,vay, the ren1arl{able elevation 'vest,vard of Dover, 
n1ost secluded settletnents that a rude calendar 1-ras }{non?'n as 'Slla1{spere·s Cliff,' has been perforated 'vitl1 
attc1npted to be l\.~pt, btlt that fro1n neglect or 1nistakes no fe\ver than sixteen channels or passages. 
the Sunday 'vas in sotne cases ]{ept by a fevv religious In our account of Dover Castle given in a fortner 
:fa1nilies on a Saturday or 1\fonday, a day having been volu1ne,* the Shalcspere Cliff \vas 1nentioned in a short 
lost or gain~~d. . paragraph; but the nine years 'vhicl1 have elapsed 
,-fhe follo,ving clescrjption of St. John's, the capital since that article 'vas \Vritten have 1vitnessed singular 
of the i~land, is ta]{en fro1n the 'Penny Cyclopredia :'- cl1anges in its state, and of these changes lre shall 
"1.,he port and to,,~n of St. John's is on the east side present a fe'v details furnished by a recent visit to the 
of the island. 1.,he entrance of the harbour is so spot. 
narrov.r that t'vo ships can hardly pass abreast 1vith To tlnderstand the route of the South-Eastern .Rail--
safety. There are t\velve feet "\Vater in the rniddle of the "\vay, through and among the cliffs "\vest\vard of DoYer,. 
channel. The harbour is spaciotls and sheltered on it 'vi]l be necessary to bear in 111ind the general cha-
all sides by high rocks; its fortifications are rather racter of the coast. Fron1 the South E"ore1and to, 
strong than extensive. 'fhe to\Vn runs along nearly Folkstone, a distance in a straight line of probably tenJ 
the \Vhole of the north side of the port, but there can 1nrt'es, the l(entisil coast presents a succession of high 
scarcely be said to be 1nore than one street, the others cliffs so little broken that there is only one spot in the· 
being l.rregular lanes. A fe\v of the houses arc of intervening distance \vhere a to\vn could be built 011 
stone or brick, and son1e of them are handson1e, the sea-shore: this is tl1e spot occupied by Dover. At 
hllt the greater part arc of 'vood. -;'}~c governtnent ~)over the cl~ffs recede frorn the sea, inson111c~ that,. 
an~ p1~blic offices are tolerably extensive. ,.fhe popn- 1ns~ea~ of be1ng washed by the "\vavcs, they arc ,s1tuat?d· 
lat1on 1n SlllTilner hardly exceeds tea thons~!:i1d, l)ut on ! so iar Inland as to allo'v a part of the to,vn to oc bu1lt 
the return of the fishern1c :1 it is incrf'(tSe!l to fifteen l on the shore bet\veen then1 and tl1e sea.. There is also· 
thous-and.'' There are t·~vo cpi~copal chnrc11cs,. and a c?n1plctc breal{ or valley in the cliffs at this part, by· 
the Ro1nan Catholics, 'vho arc nu1ncrous, ba ve one of \Vllleh the road to Dover frotn Canterbllry enters the· 
the finest chapels in British 1·-Jorth . l\n1erica. IIarbour J to,~vn ; and along this depressed portion the ren1ainder 
Grace, on the 'vestern shore of Conception B~-tv, is the ! of the to\vn is built. Dover thtls lies in a hollo-..v, on: 
next town in importance, a,1d contains a popul}Ltion of I t~1e eastern s~de of 'v?ich l-is a bold cliff sur1~1ounted by 
five tho11sand. fhc o~her scttlen1ents arc s-n1all, and tne castle : fro1n th1s latter a co1nplctc Vle\V of the: 
consist chiefly of "\-rood en houses. 1 n 1763 the popu- l "r 'Penny lfagazine,' vol. ii., 1J. 57. 
